
















































'We Thank,You" 25

manner, not from outside or from above, but as members of this church'
and in the form of a modest request.

Through the use of the We-style in the appeal, the audience is seen
not only-as other people, but also as the Lesser Brothers themselves'
What tirey demana tn"t others do, they require first of all from them-
selves ani prornise to live so and not otherwise' They know they are in
the same condition as others (sinners) and subject to the same demand
to p"*er"re in faith and penance. This is the common path that leads
from the condition of those fallen into sin to the splendor of the king'
dom of God (see 4.2,5).

To conclude, chapter 23 is a unique prayer' Its uniqueness lies in the
fact that it unites thanksgiving "t d "ihott"tion' Therein, too' lies its
tension. It has a simple ulru"trre: two main parts, each again divided
into two sections, wiih further subdivisions' As clearly as,the song of
It ""t ugi"i"g "rrd the exhortation are to be distinguished from each
other, i ,rnliut*kably are both connected by their style, syntax' and
content. The speakerof the thanksgiving, the request, and the exhor-
tation are one and the sarne. Is chapter 23 prayer or is it exhortation?
It is both at once, but predominantly prayer, for the form of a prayer is
impressed on the entire ehapter from the invocation to the Amen' The
thanksgiving provides the framework in which the exhortation is en-

closed. hhis "iai" ends in praise and in a doxologr that diesaway in an
Amen. For this Ieason the traditional heading "Prayer and Thanksgiv-
ing" is basically correct. So much the more as in actio one can hear

"#orr, the calito activity. Gratios agere (to give thanks') somewhat
*""*Ll"s poenitentiam agere (lo do penance'), especially in 4'1' 3'

Indeed thanksgiving is the-first form of penitence' The fact that the eall
to penance is formuiated in a song and is embedded in a solemn hymn
of gratitude makes it clear. that penance is to be understood as 'joyful
pi"}i"g before the Lord'.aa Chaiter 23 is liturry, thanksgiving' and
penance in performance.

Sitz im Leben

A. The Universal Audience
From the prayer one can draw certain inferences concerning the

situation in which it arose. The early beginnings of the order of Lesser
Brothers must be ruled out, since as a small grouP they would hardly
have turned so spiritedly to the whole world' For a text that is included

)OL (Werl in Westpbalia, 1978): "Iu deu SchrifLen des Frenzislnrs uud seiner Biographen
nrirrde man u:neonst auch nur rach Aositzeu zu verbaler Kritik zu Aufnrfen zrr

O"on -g", g"g.n die Kirche oder die Gesellscbaft Suchen" (p' 42)'

^fl;,n;J R"c"la rwnbullata, p' 135: "Der richtige Glaube gchaffi den Spielplatz: die

Bugse ist des frohlockende Spiel vor Gott'"







































44 L' tr*hmann'

pen*nce. The world rnust be able to see in her a sign of redemption and

Le *ble to experience salvation and happiness in her'
As a ehild of his times, Francis of course understands salvation in a

too-exclusively eschatological way' From the church's mission of inte-

;;,i"";;J rt* t""u "r"p"""iti beyond national boundaries' he in'

ferred no alteration in the social structure'11n From the words \ilrith

which he and his companions turned first to the ehurch and then to the

whole world, there speaks a high degree of consciousness of mission' It
is however not motiLted by social or political concerns' but is essen-

;rrr;i[;;;."t This worid-encompassing appeal reaches its climax

in the target'sentence: "All of us may persevere in the true faith and in

**rr"",Ior otherwise no one will be saved" (7'10*11)'

Sentence 8: Let Us All I'oue God'!
Like the challenge to faith and penance' the following exhortation is

also expressed in the We'form *"d "dd'""sed 
to all: "Let us all love

God!' Love of God i" tt'" theme and the heart of the sentence' Sur'

rounding this midpoint lie two circles which answer the questions: a)

How should we love?, and b) Why should we do so?

1) With our whole heart
Francis ans\flerE the question 'how? by freely quoting Jesus' com-

mand of love. He combines the texts of Mark 12:30-33 and Luke LO.27 '
emphasizingabove all the absolute quality of love' Th"il" extends the

list of powerE of the human soul, and to the words of Jesus he adds:

'with full ltotrzs] effort and full affection' with full emotion' full desire

and willl'(8.2). The fivefold'full'of the biblical text Francis increases by

an additional four. With this ninefold'full' (whole' entire' every') he

underlines unmistakably the total devotedness' the complete and en-

tire turning to Cod, theiotal commitment in love' With every frber of

our bodies and souls let us all love God!116

114 Ib. "orrt'"ry 
opinion irs maintained by r'e GoS' "Le vocabulail='" p' 107: "Enbe le geul

moude c6legte uia"t"u;ti Ti Jt'piratc.*Tl d"- moude terrestre desoriloun6'

Fraucois r6ve dinstaurer t""*a*t"Jf" "o"leta 
forr"i'*ine' dont la strusturetion doit

a*-i. iae;ti"i.t i" con*'"r:'siou du d6sordre ter€Etre'"
115\lI'C. r"rr Dil\ "Sipifrcstiou sociale 

'tufi:anciscanieme 
Daiss alrt'" infitudeaFrat*'t5

(1965): M-94; H. n"ge';"';;ib"-;f';-d.: l'L Frottzishus uon' Assisi in ihrem

verhnknis zur feudalcn h";;';;'#;'C"Ak"i'tt ltaliens (Mechelen' 1965); Ehr'

Bu.ssprcd.igt, pp. ?9-80, with more bibl'
li ;;P;;,',7Fiat voluntas tua in caelo-et ia tera: ut amemus te ex toto eorde te semPer

cogitando, er tota ""ir* tl**pt"i*id"oodo' "* 
tota mente omnes i:etentiones nostrss

ect te iltigencto, Uooo*- io'* in omnibus qtt""rerrdo et ex om'aibus viribus uetris
ornnes vir€c netras et *;; t"ii,a; J-"g""1" io ouu"qt.rio* toi amoris et uon in alio

expeudendo."






















